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J!!io.e.

fM prSmarJ' purpole ot thi. ltudy 1. to tind out by mean.

at a lUZ'Yey what flaily Allowanoe. 1D Canada are being u.ed tor.
purpose. ue to d.termine,

Th. leoondary

1) what etteot the Fal1y Allowance has had on the

well-being ot the oblldren tor whOll 1t i. given, 2) what benetit. the Fall,.
Allowanoe hal had on the whole r.lly, I) wheth.r tbe present Family Allowano.
rates ot

paJ'JUut

wh10b ftf7 aocording to the age ot tbe obUd ..ppeal to the

parentI, 4) wh.tbel" it 11 telt the amount ot ,.111' Allowano. p&1IIeDta should
be incr.ased.
!hi. information 1. taportant tn order to tl"1 to ....luat. tb. .tteoti.....e.1 ot thi. programme in oonribu1d.ng to the he.. ltb and happi••• ot Can...

dian ohlldren.

Fr_ a mOll8tary poiDt

ate the .tt••ttyen••• ot

ot 'Vi... lt i . iMportant to try to ."alu-

~ilyAllowano••

beoau•• in the tisoal year 1952-1961

the GoYel"Dm8nt ot Canada, through the Canadian

~r.,

on thi. prog~.1
III addition to the above infonaation whioh

ft.

.pent .13&,197,684.79

requested on the que.-

tlounail"e, un.olioited oomments .ere ottered by some at the respondents, the.e
will al.o be pl"e.en'e4 in the study.

1 Froa the Family Allowanoes and Old Age Seourit.y Division Annual
_eport-Fisoa.l r ..1" Incled )laroh 31, 1951, pace 8, !able II, ilsued by R. B.
purr,., Wattonal Direotor Family Allowanoe••
I

I
S002!.

!h. IU",.y wal made in Owen Sound, OI:1t&l"10, Canada, a oity of

11,000 people, whioh haa 4,740 ohl1dren under eighteen yeara of age and ta
2
.ohool.
It ... imp08sible to seoure a 11st of those familie. reoetYing

rami1,

Allowanoe. (a list of hmllie. with ohildren unde...ixteen ,..ar. and in .ohool)
the Xational Dir••tor of ,..117 AlloWano.. in Ottowa wrote that no li.t ot tam11ie..... mad. aooording to add.... ' •• , and further, that l'gillation prohibit.
the r.l.ase ot thi. Vpe of mtormation.1 Sino. an aoourate .e.rnpl1ng of f ....
l1i•• r.oeiving the allowanoe oould not be obtatned, 1t waa decided to reaoh th
families through the oM1dl'en attending the .1_entar7 .ohool in Owen SouM. A
questionnalr. on the lub3eot of Faa117 A11owano•• waa .ent to all the mother.
of ohildren att.Dding flv. publio .ohool. and on•••parate (parochial) .ohool.
!bese .iz .ohool. &l"e .ituated throughout the olt,. Vtotoria, Butter.oa,
Alexandra, IJerlon, B.,.iew, and St. Mary". With the exoeption of Bayview,
whioh t.aohes kind.rgarten throughgrada tly.,8Z1d St.

Mary'"

whioh teaohea

grade oae through .1ght, the .obocl. teaoh kindergart.n through grad••1ght.

A ohUd usuall7 begin. kind.rgarien at fiYe year. and oomplete. grada .1ght at

fourteen yeara. Sinoe it .... telt that the ohildren attending the.e lobools
oame from home...epre.entattv. of the oaamunlt" lt wa. oon,ld.red .uttioient

..
I fhe "Jinth Cenau. of C8Z1ad..,· Daatalon Bureau ot Statl.tloa Bull••
tta.
YolUBe III, fable, ISl-13S, 19-1152, .ub3ect -,..111e., Faal1y Compo.ltlon.- !he figure la from table 132, page 132-15, page 132-16 und.r 10e 48
Owen SOad.

J-.,

3 Letter trom !he Offloe of the Dlreotor, R. B. Curry, Deoember 7,

s
;,

to restriot the survey to the mothers ot theae ohildren. 4
Around 1360 questiODDAires were mailed to the mothers ot the ohildren
in these aiz sohoola J approximately another 120 queatiozmaire. were diatributed
privately b7 aeveral people •
• ethod. A questiozmalre on Fam11yAllowanoe. waa prepared and nearly
•

tifteen hundred oopiea were diltributed almost entirely through the mall.

!be

que s tiouaalre was .ent to all mother. ot ohildren attending .iz elaaentary
IOhools in o..a SOUBd. the prinoipal. ot these .ohooll oooperated by providing
these names and addre••e.. A letter explaining t .. purpo.e ot the projeot and
• ,tamped, addres.ed enYelope were inoluded with eaoh queatlO111l&ire. It

wa.

t.lt that tor the most part, the people anawering the que.tioaaaire would be
thos. who had beard ot it in .ome wa7 other than through the

_11,

.0 ••e

....ure. were taken to publioi.. the projeot betore and during the distrlbutiGn
of the questiouna1res.
!he nenpaper, the

~

Sound Daily.!!!.-fta.,•• priD_d an artiole

o.ming the queatloDD&1re on the woman's page, the radio .tation
it during a pro,... tor women.

• entatives
~\lpport,

~

cros

!he a.e and Sohool Counoil e_posed

OOD-

disousa.d

ot repre•

the variou. lOme and Sohool "sootationa, gave the project it.

and tt fta .plained at the regular meeting. ot the Bame and School

~l8oo1ation.

ot the 11% lohool. inYolyed in the lurvey_ !he queationnaire

~1'OU8Ied and distributed at a regular meeting

4.

wa.

0' a woman', ,erYloe olub, and

fttere are three other .ohooll in the eity. the Collegiate and Volillerelt, kindergarten through grade 8,
grade 8.

~~tioDal Institute, grades 9-1S,
~trathoona, kindergarten through

•
lained at a meeting of a women', church group.

!bes. activitlea took plac.

the first three we.ks ot January, 1953. !he auco.sa ot the lurYey ia due In
arge

meaaure to the .upport and publioity given to it by the.e organlzation.,

the enll.ting ot thi. support 1. an integral part of the m.thod.
Souroes.

The infor.mation for the body ot the theai. comes fram the

1" hundred responses to the questionnaires.

The lource of the legi.lation i.

an extract tram the Canada oalette (Part 11) of ledneaday, Maroh 25, 1963,
onoerning the "Family Allowance Regulation.", information about the admintatra
ion of Family Allowance. by child placing agencies wa. obtalned fro. "Family
lowano •• Directive.,· i.sued to ohild plaoing agencie. by the Departm.nt of
ational aealth and W.lfare.

other informatlon about Family Allowano•• and the

htDklng behind thi. lagl.1&tioa baa be.n found in three addre.... by ...b.r.

t the Department of lational Health and Welfare. !he "Annual a.pon"-Fiaoal
tar End.d Karch 31, 1963 of tbe Family Allowanc., and Old Ag. Security DiTia!

partm.nt of Wattonal Health and Weltare was also used.

Intormation about the

hlldren t s Aid 800i.ty i. from ftA Handbook for Direotors and Kember. of the
hl1dren'. Ald Soolety," ..ended •• ot Aprll 1, 1960, published by the Associalon of Children t , Aid 8001.t1es ot the Provine. of Ontario, Inc. A oopy of
e Inoome Tax return was al.o ua.d.
!he Setting.

In ord.r to make the material presented ln the body ot

. thesis more m.aningful 1t 1, neceasary to desorib. the baokground of the
ople who anawered the qu •• tionnaire and .xpr•••• d th.ir opinlons about the
111 Allowanoe, and the 01ty in which they 11v••
0Inm Sound has ••ven__ thousand peopl., 8.Jld 11 located In C.ntral

$ario on G.orgian Ba, in the Great Lakea.

It ia in the midst ot a prosperous

!Sed taraing region and i. the largest oentre of population for eight, mile.

the people are essentially ot Anglo-Saxon racial origin,
ith the large majority ot second, third, and tourth generation..

There are

t .. Jewi.h, Eastern .editerranean, and Chinese tamilie., and perhaps two
red to three hundred .egro.s. The oity has exoellent m.dical .ervice.,
dootor., a visiting nur.e .ervioe, and a ho.pital.

the .ohoola are oloael

ontroll.d by the provinoial government and atandards must oonton. in order to
,aiva provlnoial grants. About 76 per oent ot the homea are owner-oocupied.
iquor and be.r are not sold legally in the oity, it baa been ·cll'J''' under looal
ption tor torty.....n years. !wo vot•• have been taken an thi. matter in the
.t tive or slE years,

approx~taly

50 per oent ot the vote. weI'. for repeal,

t 66 per cent 1. needed to ettect thi..
he 01 ty

Liquor oan l.gall, be brought lnto

tor oon...ption in one ts own home trom toa. nearby where the aale 11

!here ia a daily newspaper, and a ahort-rang. radio atation aerving
he

oity and vicinity, tour movie theatres, a munioipally owned arena with
Itlcial ioe, and a ourling club with artifiolal ioe.
there 18 no large industry but a number ot wood and m.talworking In-

ultrie. employing tro. ....ntY-tiv. to tiv. hundr.d persona .aoh. !be numb.r

t girls _ployed in tao'ory work

is relati.aly small.

!here b a provino....id

.pi1lalisation aobeDa to whioh an inorea.ingly large number ot people belong,
h, Canadl~n go.erument has allowanoes tor dependent children, uni.eraal old ag
don (torty dollars per month at the age ot .eventy) and the provinoe baa un

.,
~plo,.ent

relief and workman's oompensation in the ..ent ot indu.trial aoolden
!here are Tary aotiTe .erTioe olubs for men and women, ohuroh groups

and home and sohool assooiations.

People live

s~p17J

there are few evidenoe.

ot extreme. at inoome. Although thia 01ty waa ohosen tor the survey baoause 1t
ls the writer's home town, one oould detend the position that it 18 a very typ10al Canadian oommuni ty and sui ted to suoh an inquiry.
Plan of Pre.entation. Chapter II oontains a desoription ot the es.en
tlal teature. ot the legislation, the thinking behind the initiation ot the pr
amme, the prooedure and administration, and the role of ohild plaoing agenoie
in 1ts admlnistration.
Chapter III pre.ents the taotual material trom the que.tlaDnaires,
the numbers of ohildren and tamilies, the inoome groups, and the edubackgrounds ot the parents.

It .hows the numbers ot tho.e regularly

anktng the allowance, and tho.e who oonsider it essential to their ohildren's
eltare. !hi. ohapter also inolude. a lilt of the use. whioh the reoipients
e ot the allowanoe.
the opinions conoerning the prolramme are given in Chapter IV.

!be.e

olude the opinion. on the yar.ying rate. at pa)'ment, the re.ult. ot the allo...
oe, whether it has enabled parents to provide

~proY.d

health '.rYioe. tor

heir ohildren, and whether it has benetited the wbole tamily. Thi. ohapter
ive. the opin10ns as to whether or not the allowanoe. are generally wiselT
pent, whether the payments should be inoreased and it so" how the taxes should
the type. ot un.olioited oomment. are giTen, and al.o a di.ou.sion

t the relationship between taxes and the allowanoe, arising trom the oomments.
Chapter V summari.e. the thesis and presents the oonolulionse

CBAPDR II
fAMILY ALLOWANCE LEGISLATION, PHILOSOPHY, AND .An(DlISTBATlOlf

telt.latioD. !be ,..il, Allowanoe

Ao~

ot 1946, amende. in 1949,

.a.

instituted to provide .oney to be used by the parents "tor the .aintenanoe,
oare, training, eduoation, and advanoement" ot ev.ry ohild in Canada.
fM Allowano. oonalats ot monthll-~ pa7Jllenta _d. to the mother. ot

Canada tor eaoh ohild who is und.r slxt ••n ,ears ot ag., and

,lD

regular atten-

danoe at sohool. !be .onthl, pa7Jllents are a. tollow••
'6.00 tor eaoh
6.00 tor eaoh
'1.00 tor .a.oh
8.00 tor .aoh

Philo.0phz'.

ohild
ohild
ohild
ohild

under six y.ar ••
over stx ,ear. and under ten years.
oyer teD ,..ar. and under thine.n ,..ara.
oy.r thirteen y.ar. and under .txt.en ,.ara.

"ID CaDada there were two telling arg_ents tor the e.-

tabll.hII18Jlt ot Fail,. Allowanoes, a) one-fifth of all CanadiaDs who worked tor
a living were tound to be supporting more than four-tirths ot all ohildr.n u.ndel
lineen, b) one-half to two-third. of these ohildren belonged to faUie. with
inoome. that did not oov.r their ••••ntial n..... ,,1
the th1nld.ng ot the l.gislators

'ftS

that thi. was a .erioua .ituation

atfeoting the .ntire population, lino. the emotlonal and
country" ohildren i. vital to all ita olti.enle

p~lioal

health ot a

Becaus. a large part ot ita

1 from an addr.as by Dan _llao., Ex.outive MI1atant to the JU.nl.te.,
~par".nt of .atlonal Health and weltare, to the lational Catholio Cont.renoe
~n laBl1y Life, St. Loui., .1lsouri, Maroh, 1951, .ntltled "CanadiaD '*-11,
~llowanoe.--JD BYaluatlon.·
7

"..--~-------------------------------------------------------,
8

ohl1dren did not have the opportunity for an adequate atart 1n 11fe, and beoau'8 thia was 01 tremendoua importanoe to all, the thinking waa that, in jua.
tioe, all tho Canadian people abould oontribute toward. providing a bette.. opportua1ty in 11te tor the oountry" ohildron. Pamily Allowanoe, .-hioh prOTide'
aouey rogularly tor every obild, waa the ..thod .eleoted for rediltrtbut1ng the
wealth.
In our industrial 871tem a man 18 paid an industrial wage, that 18,

aocording to the market value ot the work that he does, ao that it oan be ver,
41tfloult tor a tather to rai.e a family on the aame ,a1ar1 whioh a lingle man
would tind amp1&. ret the man with the tamily hal the responsibility tor

tut~

c1tiaenh
~

Gover.aaeat had a a..ond objectiTe 1D letting up thl,

be'idea providing a
puro.a1.ng

pow~1"

.1D~ua

01 well-beiDg tor the ohlldren.

pro~

to rediatribute

ao that IRone,.. would b8 available in areaa with unaple,._t

and in thia wa7 help to ..intain .p1o,.8nt and oODlUIIlption ot gooda.
fbi GoYel"D88Dt oonaidor. Famil7Allowanoo. to b8 the "10g10al exten-

don" ot two prinoS.pl•• ot ita 1eg1l1at1.OI1' 1) th4t ino ... tau••hould g1.,..
exemption tor ••rtain depca4enta, and 2) that a .erYio.... '. pa7 111 World
two sbould be inorea.ed to proTide tor eaoh ot hi, dependent ohildren.

war

lnoom.

tax ....ption. do not help tho.o who neod help moat ainoe thoy do not pay taxe ••
the GOTorament paid the .erYio.... a aooial wage, aocording to the manta needa,
rather than an induatrial wage.
!be Allowance. are tor e.ery ohild, regard leas of need, beeauee each
~hild

haa a right to a good .tart in 11te, and there .hould be no

sti~

ot

~

~-----------------------------~
9

ac ce ptlog charity on the part ot those fam11ies who really need the allowance.'
Adaini8tration.

The programme i8 briefly a8 tollows.

eligible who i8 a resident ot Canada, a ohild who

~es

AnT

child 1.

hi. home and is or-

dinarily present 10 canada."S According to the Soolal WOrk tear Book 195&,
this is "&rl1 child born in Canada or who has H:ved there one year."
!be parents apply tor the

~ily

Allowanee on a tor. available at tbe

Poat Oftice (in moat places) usually within thirty days ot the ohild's birth,
the

~ents

begin the month tollowing registration.

The legislation speolt1e.

jthat the pa.Jmenta are made to the mother, but provision i. made for paying it
~o

the father or one acting in place ot tbe natural parent. when neces.ary.

!he child aust be under stxteen years and in regular attendance at sobool.
~he

It

person reoeiving the allowance "doe. not exolusively apply it toward. the

~1ntenanoe,

oare, health, eduoation, and advane.ent ot tbe ohUd R tor whom it

s paid, or 1. dllqualifled "tor any reasonable oause,· then the director may
irect the Allowanoe be paid to the ftper.on or agenoy as he direots" as he ooniders ls in the be.t intereste ot the child.'
Speoial arrangement. are made for the administration ot family Allow~oe.

to Indians and Eskimos, 80Dle of whOll reoeiYe it in kind.

-

2 Ibid.

I

The Canada Gazette, (Part II) WednesdAT, Xarch 26, 1958. Family
411owanoe. Aot of Yaro' I, I§B3, P.O. 1963-321, S. 3, pp. 111.

4 Ibid, S 18, a, b,

0,

page 116.

~--------------------------I
~

10

the , ..11.1 Allowanoe S oan be paid to reoogniled ohild plaolng agenoi.
ut not to institutions oaring for ohildren. Suoh a ohild plaoing ageno, must
le.t oertain .tandards and be properly aooredited.

!be Childrents Aid Soolety

• sl*lificalI7mentioned.a a n1table agency, in thole place. where it haa
~.n

espeCially

reoo~lled

b,y the provinoial gover.aaent_

Issentially, when the ageno, provides sub.tantial maintenanoe tor the
hl1d (eYen whan the parenta retain guardianship), the agency i. eligible to
~.oeive

the pa,.ents, if the parent or tOlter parent reoeives the allowance,

nIl" part of the allowanoe oan be used tor pa,.ent of board, the remainder 18
triotly for "extra." beyond dally neoelsitle ••
When a ohild 1s placed ln an adoption home tor a trial perlod, the
genoy oan, it lt wiahes, reoeive the allowanoe for three montha sinoe the
~nRanenoy

of the plaoement is not definite.

!be child need not be plaoed in a foster hame, but if the agenoy

laoe. him in a shelter or institution, including a juvenile refor.. institution
. or the ohi14

t.

best interests, and the agenoy provides subltantial maintenanoe

~re than any other person or agenoy), Family Allowanoe 18 paid to the agenoy_

f, however, the oourt remove. the ohlld trom agenoy oare and oommi t8 him as a
c~linqu.nt,

the agenoy is ineligible for the allowanoe.

"lamlly Allowanoes on behalf ot ohlldren ntAintained by the Agency

IlUSt

S !he following into~tion was obtained froa the "Family Allowanoes
Department of Batiool Health and Welfare, date of is.ue, February
~ P, 1951, Aaendaeat List 10. 8, hally Allowanoes lIanual-Aaendaents and Addl~ ~on8, Direotlve 9/2, ll. B. Curry, lational Dlreotor Family Allowanoe., and
~endment. to Direotlve 9/2," dated Maroh 31, 1953.
I ~reotives,"

11

,e appU.ed to_rdl additional benetits tor the ohUdren and not •• a m.anl ot
,.11eTlng the g.neral administrative expen.es ot the ag.noy."

a

E!owev.r,"iD

order to assl.t in railing the Itandard. ot boarding hom. oare,"" the agenoy
.., paT to a boarding home up to tour dollar. a month ottha

all~o.

tor

'increa.ed boarding hom. oar•• "8

11011',. trOll the Allowano. whioh il not .pent on borea.fad pa,.ent. tor
-..rding home oare oan b. spent .aoh month tor benetits above ordllnar1 ... lnt.nlIloe, or oan be laved trOll month to month and spent a. need.d.$)

lists the "extra.- tor whioh the Alloano. oan b.

'the Dlr.01;1....

lpeD~'

1) Speolal .edloal need ••
a) Speolal olothing Inoludlng athl.tio, Girl Guid. and Bo, Soout and

tor speoial oooasion••

S) R.or.atlonal aotlvitie' and .quipment, boluding Oamtp, allowanc•• ,
.kat•• , bloycl•••
4) Special l ••• on., •• g., musio, art.

&) Girts.
a) Club dues.
T) Speoial perlonal groORing.

8) Bobbl•••

1

6 Ibid., pp. 6, 20.
~...Jaendaent.

-

to Direotlve 9/2, datod Maroh 31, l~5S.

8 Ibid.
1__ .

~r.ased

$) S'ptember, 1945 i. oonslderod tha ba.l0 month tor d.t.r.alntDg It
rat.1 are properly ohargeabl. to the 'aally Allowano••

~~----------~
~

12
All other special expenditures must be approTed by the Regional
Direotor of the programme. lO
Atter the ohild has been in the lame home tor more than a year, the
agency oan requeat the allowanoe to be paid direot1y to the toster parent, continue to disburse the allowanoe a. lilted aboTe, or may pay to the foster mothel
in whole or in part the balanoe of that month's a1lowanoe.

The agenoy oontinuel

to a&ainister the ba1anoe already aooumulated.
!he DireotiYel provide for the aooounting procedure and al100ation ot
bank laterest, and the auditing ot aooounts.

!he agenoy doe. not haYe to turn

over the tru.t fund when the allowanoe atops. but oan uae it to the advantage

ot the ohild after he ia .txteen yeara old. All money in the aooount would haT4
to be turned OTer to the ohild on hia reaohing twenty-one yeara.
When temporary ward. or non-ward. are returned to their home., the
money remaining in the truet fund i. to be paid to the parent or guardian, but
in a manner whioh i. lett to the dl.oretion of the agenoy, whioh oan .pread tbe
~ents

OTer a oonalderabl. period ot time (until the ohild reaohe. twenty-one

yeara), tn order to be aSlured that the money will be used to benefit the ohild 1
When the agenoy haa lamdly AllowaDCe money in

a truat fund tor the

ohi1d and he i. returned to hi. parentI who owe the agenoy tor maintenanoe, the
allowance oannot be used for thi ••

It a co-plaint i. made to the child plaoing agenoy about a miau.e ot
Family Allowanoe., the agenoy report. thia to the Regional Direotor who reque.t.

10

~.,

pp 6, 22 a), b), 0).

r-__------------------------.
,...

the agenoy to make an ex..1nation. When the agenoy tinds misuse ot the Allowanoe to the negleot ot the ohildren, then the Regional Direotor authori.e. the
agenoy to reoeive and adainister the Allowance until the agenoy reoommends that
it be received and adRiniltered b,y the tamlly.ll
!be ohlld plaoing agenoy hal muoh flexibility in adainistering the

aocountl under its oare, and muoh 1. left to its disoretion,

10

that 1t doea

not teel hampered in ita work b, the interpretation of the legislation. ll
The Soolal wort rear Book 1964 in diaoulsing thia programme .&ys,

"Although the oost. involved are relativ.ly heavy and may delay the advent of
other progr..... involving large gover.aaent expenditures, the looial justioe
ot a programme whioh takes into aocount the varying lise ot workerl' tamilies
(Iaaething the wag. struoture oannot 40) il gen.rally r.oognised. Other tea-

wre. ot

the programme-ita univeraal oharaoter, 1t. adJI.1n18trative limplioit"

and the taot that & large mealur. ot the p&pents is lett· to the individual
famil,--have added to it. popularity."

11 Intormation reo.1....d from JIr. Donald Mamaon, Direotor, Children'.
lid Sooi.ty, Owen Sound, Ontario.

-

12 Ibid.

CBAPfER III
fBI FINDINGS OF THE QUESflOUAIiE,

fBI FACfS

Pl•• buDdred tami11es answered the questionnaire and the entlre nuahe
.ere used in this study. !be •• tami1ies had a total ot 1,109 ohildren who reoel.ed ,..11, Allowance, at that time, and a total ot ninet,.ti.e other ohl1dre
whoa they lupported, but sinoe the.e ohlldren were sixteen ,..r8 or o.er, the,
were ineligibl. tor Faal1, Allowanoe..

!be following table shows the breakdowa

of tamilles acoording to the number of ohl1dren tor whaa they reoel.e Famlly
Allowanoe..
tABU I
lflIIBBR OF CHILDRD

• umber ot Children
1
2
I
4.

5
6

7

••••••
••••• •
••• •• •
••••• •
••••••
••••••
• • • • ••

lumber ot Faml11e •

••• • •
• • • ••
• •• ••
•••••
•••••

•• ••••
••••••
•••• • •
• • •• • •
•• ••••

•••

• • • 20J

•••
• • •

•••
• • • •• • • ••• • • ••
• •• • • • •• • •• • • •
rotal

140

97

19
lS
6

• • •

2

500

!be s..en inoome groups used in the questionnalre .ere tho.e u.ed by

1.

15
tbe 1961 Canadian Censu8. l

Four hundred and 88Yenty-tour tamilies di.ol08ed

their inoame, of these, the largest number of f-.ilies, 34.6 per oent, had an
inoame between 18,000 and t3,999.

The inoame of the seoond largest number ot

familiee, 19.5 per oent, was between $2,000 and ,2,'99.

hem oOlllparing the in-

oome reported in the questionnaire with the father's oooupatlon, it 18
that some familles listed the inoome atter taxes had been deduoted.

apparen~

It il 1m.

pOlsible to lay to what extent this ..I done.
fABLi II

DlCOIIB

Inoome Group
999.00 and under

Number of Faml11e.
•••••••••••••••

8

1000.00 to 1999.00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 18
2000.00 to 2499.00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 96

41

2500.00 to 2999.00

•••••••••••••••

8000.00 to 8999.00

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1&&

4000.00 to 5999.00

6000.00 and OTer

.. ... .. ... . .... ,.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 88

lnfor.aatlan not giTen • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
total
The

-

26

••• 500

followlng table showe the number of familie. and their ohildren

reoetYing Family Allowanoe., aocording to inoame group..

Twenty.aix fami1ie.

1 -Wlnth Census at Canada, 1961, , ..11ie8,· ",..11, Sl,e and f.vpe,
and laming' of Bead,· Bulletin 8-1, Volume. III, fables 121-130, 13-11-52,
Da.1niaa Bureau of Stat1.ti08, published b.1 authority of the Right Honorable
C. D. Howe, Minhter of trade and Commeroe.

16
ld not disolose their inoome, a8 noted ln the previous table.
1'ABLBIII

INCOME AND NtJM:BER OF CHILDREN

Children per family
Ino.. group
999 and under
1000 to 1999
2000 to 84.99
a&oo to 2999
SOOO to S999
.000 to 6999
6000 and over
tTndiaololect

3

4

1

2

1
5

1

1
14
3S
15

5
12

24

33
26
69
36

10

20

11

3

a1
.a

15

1

1
20

2
9

1

5

a

,

(;

1
2

1

I
2
1

S
1

1

1

1
1

total naber
of famiUe.
3
18
95
61
1M
86

45
Total

a.

100

· lD the Provinoeof Ontario there are five grade I in leoondary aohool,
Graduation Diplaaa i. given at tho end of four years of leoondary lohooling
nd an BOaour Graduation Diploma when the five grade. have been .uooes.tully
ompleted.

Some bo.pital. require their student nurses to have four yearl of

igh lobool, others require flve, 80me univeraities aooept atudenta with either
our or flve Tears of high aohool, depending on the oouraeJ others require the
uooea8tul oompletion of all tlve grades.

In order to teaoh in an elementary

obool, one must have a year'l training in a teacher'a oollege after oompleting
igh aohool, the questionnaire did not ask that thi. training or nurling be
ndioated, but aome people did li8t the.e,
ave been inoluded in the table..

80

where these are indioated they

Seventy-five parents, that i. both mother

d father, reoeived no formal eduoation atter Grade Blght. !he eduoation of

,...
l'

466 mothers was given, ILI1d of 466 fathers, twelve mothers reported their hul.
bands to be dead or leparated.

IDUCAfION OF PARENTS

]I_ber ot mothers Bumber of fathers

!1Pe of eduoation
10 tor.ma1 eduoation atter grade school

Grade 9 and/or 10 .01e1T
Grade 11 solely
BUlinels sohoo1 after grades 9, 10 or 1]
Grade 12 101ely
I
Grade 12 and bUlinesl .ohoo1
I
Grade 13 lolely
Registered nur.e
Businesa school atter grade 13
teaching oollege atter grade 12 or 13
TJni.ersiV
BUlines. lohool .01ely
!duoatton not liated
fotal

111
91
58
36
41
11

158
12

32
11
23

46

44

23
56
9

15
6

11
1
61
12
18

600

&00

20
28

!be response. to the questiona concerning Pamily Allowanoe will now

Ibe presented.
geestion 1. Do JOu spend the allowance on a) .paoific neoelsiti.1
tor the ohildren like more truit, more milk, war.mer olothes or b) do you add it
to the money whioh your husband provide. and spend it aooording to the best
interest ot the whole tamily?

(Check the one whioh applies.)

One hundred and eighty-two mothers revealed that they spent their
Family Allowanoe on speoitio necessities for their ohildren, and 209 .aid that
they added it to their husband'. inoome and spent it aooording to the best

18
~tere8ts

of the whole familYJ eight indioated that they did both, twelve did

either (they banked it), eighty-nine did not answer the question.
saeetian
~yment8

a.

I have heard that

80me

parent. are banking the allowanoe

eaoh month in order to build up a fund to pay the ohild t • eduoation

osts later on.

Do you do thi.,

lineteen per oent, or

ninety~slx

families, 8a1d that they bank the

ami1y Allowance parments eaoh month in order to aaTe tor the ohildts future
duoation.

Sixty-tive per oent, or 327 families, do not. seventeen bank part

t the Al!owanoe, and twenty-eight tind that they are able to bank it sometimes •

.

~hirty-two

people did not an.wer this que.tion.
~eltion

9,

Do you find that you are able to provide properly tor

our ohildren out of your huaband'. earnings and do not need to spend the
.llowanoe on ordinary necesslties?

Do you use the money for speoial things

.hioh help the ohild or the tamily, as a whole?

Pleale indicate the sort ot

peolal thing you have been able to provide with the extra money.
!his question was asked in order to try to tind out how many lamilies
onlidered the Family Allowanoe absolutely elsential to their inoome.

One hun-

red and fifty-two families, or 30 per oent ot 400 tamilies answering this que ••
ion, oonsidered that it was necessary tor them to use the cheques tor ordinary
lscessitte..

Two hundred and thirty-nlne, or 47 per cent ot the families con-

ldered that their earning. could prOTide the ordinary neoesslties. 2 Nine ot

2 No attempt was made in the questionnaire to define ·ordinary
eoaslities" or "properly," slnoe 1t was felt that there would be fai~ly oomon. agreement on what this meant.

p
19
.he families laid that on oooaaion their inoomes were lnsuffioient tor neoe.,itiel, and they had to rely on the Family Allowanoe.

One hundred fam11ies

gaTe no intormation. Of the 152 families who indioated that they needed the
allowanoes to supplement their inoome, by far the largest number, aixty-a1ne,
.a1d that they u.ed part, at least for olothlDg.

the next number, twenty-tour

bought tnsuranoe, and twenty-three used the allowanoe tor health 'erviees.

The

following table lhows the number of fam111el, the number ot ohi1dren they support, and their inoomes,

who

oonsider they oannot proTide properly for their

ohildren without laml1y Allowanoel to supplement their lnoome.

FAMILIES USING ALLOWANCE FOR ORDINARY NECESSITIES

Inoome groups
999
1000
2000
2600
3000
4000
6000
Total

and under
to 1999
to 2499
to 2999
to 399t
to 5999
and over

Bumber ot dependent ohildren
T
2
~ -T- .~
6
1
1
19

1
13

e

8

6

20

14

1
2
10
3
9

1

1
I

1

1

5

11
3

4
1
2
1
1

I'ttlmly!~:r
2
12

1

55

2
1

24
63

5
1
162

The que.tionnaire asked tor some indioation ot the type ot speoia1
thing whioh 'aaily Allowances had provided tor either the ohi1d or the tamily
.a a whole, and answers reveal twenty ditterent use. tor the allowance. Many
answer. gave more than one example ot how the al1owanoe il spent, but, taking
the item. separately, olothing (otten nwarmer" or "better quallty·)

wal

111ted

20

160 t1me..

Inauranoe waa seoond highest, 104 ttmea.

!he following table shows

the difterent uses of Family Allowance and the number of people who listed th
This list should be oonsidered a. example. ot the use. of the allowance, but
not a8 the way the familie. iDYariably .pend it.
gave no speoifio examples.

One hundred fiftJ-Dine people

(Remember that ninetY-liz fami1ie. regularly bank

their oheques)
TABU VI
USES OF ALLOWANCB

U.es of allowance

I_ber ot ttme. 118ted

Olothing. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 150
Insuranoe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 101
Health Servioes • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 67
Reoreation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
63
LelBons Uausle, eto.) • • • • • • • • • • • •• 61
Food

•••••••••••••••••••••

24

Booke • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Insuranoe on tather • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Home Furnishings. • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Allowanoe • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Reoords • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
Appllanczs, plumbing, eto.* • • • • • • • • •
Mortga,e
••••••••••••••••••
Special medioation tor tather • • • • • • • ••
ruel • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

9
9
8

4
4
4
2
1

1

-In more than one oase the money was borrowed tor appliance. or mortgage
payments, saving intereat, and re-paid to the ohild t 8 bank aooount.
It oan be .een from these use. tor the Allowanoe that it 18 not alway
apent 8triotly tor the

~intenanoe,

oare, training, eduoation, and adYaDoament

ot the ohild, but i8 alao spent in ways whioh lmprove the general tamily weltare and 80 oontribute to a happier and healthier hame atmosphere.

CHAPft:R IV

THB FINDINGS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE.

THE OPINIONS

The remainder ot the questionnaire, questiona ten to fourteen, sought

the opinion. ot the mothers principally conoerning the effeotiveneas of the
Family Allowanoe programme. Many mothera gave unsolicited oomments which are
a180 inoluded in thia ohapter.
gee.tion 10, At pre.ent, the amount ot Allowance varies aocording to
the age ot the ohild, with the youngest one. getting the leaat, would you favor
ohanging thi. to one amount only, whioh did not vary aa the ohild grew older,
or would you preter that the large.t amount should be paid tor the younge.t
ohildren' a) I would preter the lame amount for eaoh ohild regard leas of age,
b) I preter the pre.ent arrangement, 0) I preter that the larger amounts be aa
when ohildren are little.
the overwhelming ajority ot the

"'1" who anawered thb question,

409

or 86 per oent, are .atlstied with the pre.ent arrangement, fitty-three, or
11 per oent, would preter the eame amount regardle •• ot age, and twelve, or
1 per oent, would 11ke the large.t pa,.enta when the ohild i. little.

There

was no relation between income or u.e and the preterenoe. One perlon suggeste
that an unohangeable amount was preterable when the Allowanoe was invested or
paid tor inauranoe, but there was no oorrelation in the questionnaires between
the •• two taotors.
gue.tlon 111 Do you tind that the Allowanoe aohieve. any ot the

21

,....
22
followlng results (Ple.ae check one or more).

a) makes it possible for people

to have familie. who otherwise oould not provide tor them, b) allows the whole
tamill to live better, 0) help. buy better tood, olothes and other neceadtie.
in order to make healthier ad happier children, d) ia enabling you to keep

TOur ohildren going to sohool longer and thus help to get better

emplo~ent

.s

• result.
Acoording to the l_g1alation, Family Allowanoe

was

aet up tor the cart

and eduoation of the ohild. !he survey oontained the above question to find oU1

tram tho.e reoelYing the Allowanoe what they conaidered it. benetit. and result ••
fable VII .ho.. how many t1mea each of the tour ohoioe ...... li.ted, and aa mo.t
ot the re.pondent. indioated more than one ertect, !able VIII shows the number
or t1me. eaoh oombination waa 11.ted.
!ABLI VII
RlSUL!S

aeaulta
lumber ot ttmea listed
Helpa people buy better tood, olothe. and
neoe.aitie. to make healthier and happier
ohildren. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 198
Allow. the whole tamily to live better • • • • • • • • • • 282
Bnable. people to keep ohildren in aohool
longer and thu. .eoure better employment • • • • • • • • 193
Ioable. people to bave familie. who otherwi.e
oould not provide tor tbaR- • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

19

.!he Canadian Government did not inatitute Fam11y Allowance. to inwas never expeoted that 'amil, Allowance. would or
inorea.e their tamilie., rather, the allowance. were
~ntended to help tho.e ohildren already alive and in need of help." Fram an
Ilddre .. by Dan wallaoe, op. 01t. fhia 1.. a widely held mhconoept1on in the
JJni ted S1Ia te ••
~rease the population. -It
~ould enoourage parent. to

TABLE VIn
COMBINATIONS OF RESULTS

Re.ults

Nuaber ot ttme. listed

Allows the whole tamily to live better, and
help. buy neoessitie. tor healthier, happier
ohildren • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

126

Helps buy neoessitie. tor healthier, happier
ohildren • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

93

Allow. the whole tamily to live better, help.
buy nece.aitles for healthier, happler ohildren,
enable. ohild to attend sohool longer • • • • • • • • • •

89

Enables people to have families who otherwi.e oould
not provide tor them, helps the wbole family,
helps buy neoe.sities for healthier, happier ohildren, enable. the ohild to attend .ohool longer • • • • •

46

Help. buy neoessiti.s for healthier, happier ohildren, enables the ohild to attend aohool longer • • • • •

40

Enable. the ohild to attend sohool longer

30

•••••••••

Other (either single efteot. or oombinations)
Lett unanswered

• • • • • • •

56

••••••••••••••••••••••

29

Aooomplishes none ot the.e tour

••••••••••••••
Total

••••

11
500

Question 12, Do you think the Allowanoe has enabled you to provide
hing. for your ohildren suoh a8 better oare ot eye8, teeth, and general healt~
hioh you other-iae would not be able to'
Two hundred and twelve mothers think that the Allowance has enabled

hem to provide better health and medioal care tor their ohildren, which they
therw1ae would have been unable to afford.

TWo hundred and five do not think

lighty-three people lett thil unanswered.

fbe tollowlng table., XI and

If .how

the opinion. aooording to number of ohildren and inoome.

IFFECTS ON HEALTH SERVICES
(Aooording to Sl.e ot Famlly)

re.

Number of ohildren in family

Anawere
41

1

M

2
3
4
5
6
'I

'14

91

62
26

44

12
1

2
2
1

212

206

8

18

!A.BLEX

(Aooordlng to Sl.e ot Inoome)

re.
999.00
1000.00
2000.00
2500.00
8000.00
4000.00

eooo.oo

and under
to 1999.00
to 2499.00
to 2999.00
to 8999.00
to 619t.00
and OYer

Answer.

10 Anner.

1

13

!otal

6'1

4
S5

81

2S

81

68

20
S

48

212

206

21

r----------,
1&
9!.stion 13. Do TOu think the Allowanc. baa improved the we Itar. ot
our tam1ly in a general way, luoh al to make possible a tamily vacation whioh
I

benetitted the whole tamily?
Two hundred and tifte.n people, or 53 per oent ot tho.e answering the
oonaider the Allowance bas improved their tamily w.lrare in a general

y. and 185, or 46 per oent, do not think that it has.

On. hundr.d .xpr••••d

o opinion. !h. example of the -Yeoation which hal ben.titted the whole family
y have ai.led .ome people into thinking the question . .a, -Hav. you .v.r used
h. Allowano. tor a vaoation whloh benefitted the entire family?- and answer.d
ocordingl,._

The nuaber or people who think the Allowanc. bas taproved their

eneral ramily welfare should be oonsidered an abaolute minimum, the number ot
ho •• oonaiderln& it has h.lped their tamily in a general way may aotually be
igher than the 63 per oent.
92!.tion 14, Fro. what you obaerve ot others, do you think the All
on the whole being wi.ely spent? Do you think the Allowano. pa,.ent.
should be incr.a.ed, having in mind that more taxes (tor exa.ple, inoome tax,
us_.nt tax, luxury tax, liquor tax, tobaoco tax, .ale. tax) would have to be
to obtain the extra mon.y'

It

10,

how would you suggest rai.in

From their observations or others, 432 or 94 per oent of the people w
thil question oon.ider that Family Allowance i8 being wisely spent,
nty-tbree, or 5 per cent, think it ia not spent aa it 1a intended, four peo1. think it i. sometim•••ell spent.
o opinion.

Forty-on. people, 8 per oent, expressed

fo the qu.stion, do you think the Allowanc. payments should be in-

r
21
reased, having in mind that more taxes would haye to be raised in order to do
his, 8S6 peopl., 19 per o.nt, an.-ered that they did not want the payments inreaaed, eighty.six, 20 per o.nt of the people answering, want the allowanoe in
r.a.... and s...nty-nin., 16 per cent, did not an...r this question.

ot the eighty.six people tavouring an inorea.e, .ighty suggested ways
ot raiSing the extra money.

Some

suggested inor.ased taxes on more than on.

souroe, but, taking the articl•• separat.ly, inoreas.d liquor tax was sugg.sted
ost ott.n, fitty.six times.

The tollew1ng table shows the sugge.tiona and the

her ot people aupporting them.

SUGGESTIONS FOR !AXES
Increas. taxes on the following

NUaber of time. sugg.sted

Liquor • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 66
Tobacoo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• S4
Luxurie. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 27
ABu....nts • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 10
InoOMes of w.althy • • • • • • • • • • • • •
5
Corporation and .xoes. profit. • • • • • • • 5
Inoaae. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
2
other • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
7
Mor. than eighty people added oomments to their questionnaire, expre•• ing opinion. and giYing intormation.

These are too numerous to lilt here,

but a few types will be disculaed brietly.
1'wnty-one cOBllents expre .. ed wholehearted approyal of the A.llowano.,
or mentioned aome ben.tit it had been to them, th.se oomment. are illustratiYe.
"'fIlen Drf husband was ill in the hospital, w. would haYe been hungry lots

0

t

tim.s exo.pt for 1'_11, Allowano •• " and "W. borrowed from the Allowance to bUJ'

27
the turnue, .aving interest, and are now paying it baok." and "My ohildren are

more oertain to have a oollege eduoation."
About ten people mentioned that they thought the Allowanoe was a help
in large tamllies and to the needy, and that they were in tavor of 1t, but that

,.rsonally it made 11 ttle ditterenoe to them, elther 'becaule they had 0 nly one
~r

two ohildren, or becau.e of thelr inoome.
About • ..,.en people wished that those really needing Pamily Allowanoe.

could have more, or that it be restr10ted to the.
Fourteen people would l1ke the Family Allowano.s oontinued until the
ohild tintah.s hi. eduoation, and s ••en people until high sohool i. oaapleted
~r

the ohild is eighteen years old.

Ten people mentioned that they think that

~tbe aon.y r ••lly goee in one pocket and out ot the other" because they are pay-

long tor the allowanoe through their taxe.. two others oomaented that t hey would
per.onally ben.tit aore traa having no ,..11y Allowanoe tor their ohild, lt they
bad the t4OO.oo tax __ptioa tor a ohild rather than the ,150.00. 1
fhls opinion is held by a oonsiderable nUlD.ber ot people, aooordiag to
~he

autho,.t. personal experienoe. MaI:l1 think that a considerable number ot tho.

rho pay taxe. (one que.tiezmaire suggested anyone earning over '1,000.00) peronally do not benetit trom the Allowanoe and would be better ott tinanolally,
o baTe the ttoo.OO exaaption tor the child instead ot the Allowanoe and the
~160.oo

exemptlon.

That thie impression, though ....ingly tru., is erroneous

1 At pre8ent, tor eaoh ohild under sixteen years the parent is allo..
150.00 exemption, r8&&rdle.s ot whether the parent appli •• tor Pamily Allowanoe
I' not.
When the ohild nuh•••btI••n year., the Allowano. oea••• but the ex.ptlon lnorea.e. to '400.00.

18
will be .een tram the tollowing .aloulation.. 5. tax 18 pald on the inoome trQ
the A.llowanoe.

In Canada at the present time, a man 5.. all....d t1,ooo.00 ot

hi. earning. tax tree tor himselt, 11,000.00 tor his wlfe, and .150.00 tor eaoh
child under .txteen years of age.

Thus a man earning .3000.00 a yea .., with a

wite and a ohild twelye y.arl old, pay. taxe. on 1850.00.

The lateat tax rate.

of the 195$ tax year, payable in 1954, are a. toU....

on the tirst t1,000.00 ot taxable inoome, the rate la 18 per cent.
OIl the next '1,000.00, the rate is 20 per oent.
On the next

o.a.

11,000.00,

the rate i, 22 and one-halt per oent.

the next '1,000.00, the rate il 20 an4 one-halt per oent.

OIl the next '1,000.00, the rate la 23 and one-half per oent.
On the nen '1,000.00, the rate i, 26 per oent.

rue un,

then, pqs 18 per oent of '860.00, or '10.00 in taxe..

inoome i. '1,000.00 Ie,. '151.00, or 12,"'.00.

To thts add

Hi, total

1".00

Faml~

A.llowanoe ('7.00 t!mea twelve aonths), the manta net inoome i, t.,931.oo
It there .ere another man with a ohild OTer the age ltait tor the
!Allowanoe, .ay sixte. years old, the $2,000.00 exemption' for his wite and himselt would r ....in the ...e, but h1, ohild
lie would '9'AT taxes ell

,3,000

exempttcm would !'1 •• to $400.00.

'800.00.

Ie .. 12400.00, or

18 per oent, he would '9'AT ,108.00.
~e.s

t.

Bl,

to~l

Wlth the tax !'ate at

Ilet ineome would be 13,000.00

110a.Oo, or 12,89a.00. In sp1te ot the seaming adTantage ot the larger

iUempticm, the

'lIUUl with

the 1150.00 --.pt10n and the Allowanoe haa a net in-

ISse ot ta,931.00, and the s"ond man haa an inoome ot 12,892.0Q, whioh ia
~39.001 ••8

tbaD the man who has the Allowanoe.

p
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Let u. take a man earning $6,000.00, who has a wife and a ohUd tlnelT4
~ar.

old. Be hal 12,000.00 exempt for hi. wife and htmaelf, and 1160.00 tor

hi. child. Hi. taxable inoome, then, ia 86,000.00 Ie., 82,000.00, Ie ••

'150.~

or 81,860.00. Oa the tirllt '1,000.00 he pq• • 180.00 tax.

On

~e

!he next thousand

pay. 20 per cent, so that on $2,000.00 he pay. $seo.OO.

is taxed at 22 and one-halt per oent,

110

the next 11,000.( t>

that he pay. $605.00 on '3,000.00 On

~he remaining $850.00 he pa,. 20 and one-halt per cent, or $174.25, making hi.

total tax $719.25. 118 net; incom. then 11 $6,000.00 1.s. the '719.26 tax,
plus $84.00 tor ramil, Allowance, or $6,304.15.
Mother man with a wife and a sixteen ,ear old ohild has a $'00.00
~amption

tor his ohild, .0 that hi. taxable income i8 t6,000.00 le's $2,000.00

~or hi. wite and htm.elf, Ie•• $400.00 tor hi. child, or 13800.00.

!the 83,000.00 1. agaln '606.00.

The tax on the remainder 18 at 20 and one-halt

~r oent, 8123.00, making the total tax $128.00
~e •••728.00, or $5,212.00.

The tax on

Hi. net income 1. $6,000.00

Therefore, the net incame ot the

man

with the

tl50.00 _aptian and the Allowance :ls $32.15 larger than that of the other

1I18U'*

A .an with a wite and a twelTe year old child who earn••9,000.00 a
'eU', pays taxe. on '9,000.00 Ie•• '2150.00 or 86,850.00.
6,000.00 i. '1280.00.

!he tax on the first

the tu: on the raa1nder 11 28 per cent of 1850.00,

0

r

238.00. ti. total 1ax i. then ,1518.00. 118 net income is $9,000.00 le .. the
1,618.00 tax, plu. the 884.00 Family Allowaaoe, or 81,166.00.
A man .th a wite and a stxteen year old ohild, earning $9,000.00 a
ear 1. allowed .'00.00 exemption for hi. ohild,
9,000.00 Ie •• ,he .2400 exemptions, or $6,600.00

80

his taxable income t.
The tax on the first $6,000

eo
is apin $1280.00.
~n68.00, maJdng

the tax on the ....iDd." 1. 28 per oent of

.600.00,

01'

his total tax .1,448.00. Ul. net lno. . 1•• ',000.00 10'.

1144S.oo, or 1'1652.00.
exemption baa a ut

The..otor., the _n wlth tM AIIO'RllOo and the $160.00

iJ'lOOM

.14.00 higher than thie man who.o ohUd bas. no

~llowano••

. the.. oaloulation••how that oont"1'1 to what •••• to b. the g.ne....l

!lapre"ion, .11 pctOple earning up to $9,000.00 pia in ........un trOll the
allowanoe, and do Dot 10.0 by the ...11.......ptloa.
A MIl wbo pay. no tau"

and hal a -'1",. y .... 014 oh11d, baa hl•

..,.oome Increa.ed by .ighty....tour do 1lara a y. .r tr_ the All........ C.-paring
the tau. pald by two mea MI'Illnc 11,000.00 MOh with a wlt. and ."lel, 0_
~hn4

~ITe

twelve year. old, and the other .ixteen,

we find

that the father of tbe .

year old baa • net inoome thlrty-alne doll.r. larger than the other

"ather.

It
~y.,

m1r~t

appear tbAt aino. aotually thi. man, beoau•• of the tax•• he

hal .. net inoom. only thIrty-nine 4011ar. la.., ... than ..he an who•• obilet

• ineligible tor the Allowano., lnste.ct ot oigh.,.toUl' doll."......, tbe" 1t
~.

hardly worth tt.

It au.t be . . . .b.r.d,

howeY.,.,

that the tax•• be pay.

)1'0'9'140 IIAJl1 .8nl0•• other than '.U., Allon.e., ''UGh .a d.ten •• and HUOaion, to name only 1M0 ot the.

SUIDWlY AND CO!ICLUSIOBS

S!!!J!!Z. fhia ltudy wal undertaken pl"imarUy to learn how C.nadia
tamiliel ,pend thelr ,..11,. Allowanoe.

l~

alao attempted to learD the ettect

ot the AllOW1!U1Oe on the . .II-being of the ohildren, the benefits ot the AIIOlfiol'

anoe to the whole tamlly. whethe.. the p"e.ent rate. of pa,..nt appeal to the
pa..enta. whether 1t waa telt tbat tNt amount of' the Allowa:noe ptlJIlente should
be 1norea,ed.

1'be ltudy

wa. ude th..ough a quoetionnaire .ent to fifteen hundred

moth.... ot .t.en...,. lohoo1 ohlld..en in Owen Sound, Ontar10, Canada. ChaP'-1"

I discu •••• the baokground ot the aurvey, ahowing the .cope, the method, inoluding tbe

~btlo1ty

aa.palgn, and the eource. tor the ph11olophr, 18,,1.1atlon

and adalnia'ratlon of' the programme.

Thi' chapter alao

dee~1~b.8

b.. ietly

ow..

Sound, the I.tting ot the 8Urv-.r, In o..der to make the eurYey and 1ta result.
ore meaningful.
th4t lecl.1.tlon, pkl1oIOPb,y, and admini.tration ot the programme ....

110uleed In Chapt... II.

The Family Allowance Aot providel that monthly oaah

petl be _de to the DlOtbere and that p&1II1enta be

Quada or who bae UYed 1n Canada

OM

the ore ad

a4YIUlO _ _t

who

wa.

7"'" or more, tbe oh11et ...t be and...

1xtee 7..... ot age and r.gulal'ly attending lohool.
01'

to.. each child

!he Iloney 11 to 'be apent

ot the cMld, and the adminlatJ'attOll ot tht. aonq

11

r~

______-,
a.

be ta.ka tr. the one who aormally reo.ly•• it to be admiaiat.red by a

oh1ld plaolng ag8D01, 1t it 1, tound that the tunda are being al,.,ed to the

Mgleot of tbe oMldr.».

the pl"og..... waa a.t .p in orde.. to help .....roome tbe inju,tlo., ot
the iDeI.atrtal wage '7st_, '0 that the ohUdren. would hay. rao... 0ppOnurait7

to.. health aDd happin.... The .eoond maln obj.cti•• was to redtstribut. puroha.ing

penNI"

'-1 r.gularly ,ending mon.,. 1nto a o0fJlllW11ty

be aftllnbl. 11'1 area_

matntain

.,lo,..nt

.0

that raone, would

where tb.... waa unapl01llo'ti, and 11'1 1Ibt• •, help to

and oon.VIlpt;tOll ot good..

the ada1nS..trattvo prooed\ll'e and

the role .t ohild plaoine agenol.. In adalni,'tiratlon t. oontaiDed In 'bht.
ahaptol'.
Chapter III pre.ents the taotual material I'trle. led through the .....

lponee. to the qu•• tloanal.... The.e taot. include tbe nuaber ot ,..111•• wbo
Fe.poDded, DUBber of ohildren who reool.e tbe Allowance, inoome croup. and edautlon of "he paren"..

fhl. ohapter al.o dbou •••• thr.. quo.'loa.

OIl

the Al-

10....., the . .awn to whloh ar. taot. I'ather than opinions.
a) 9!eatlOD 1,

A ,Ught _jor1ty ot IlOther, I'ey.aled that tMY added

the Allowance to their bu.band,' lDOONe. and apeat it in tbe be.t 1ntere.t. of

the t_lly, the rea1nder apent 1t on specifio neoe,.ttle. tor their ohl1drtm.
'b) seatl,OD 8. A . .11 miaority of t.Ule, are able to bank the
Allowance eaoh month, tbe large ...jorit1' do not do tht,.

a) 9!!atlon ~.
l~

fhl. queation, In thr•• parta, sbowed that the . .jor-

oonllder their earning. adequate to provide tbe ord!Dar" neo...!ti.. tor

tbelr taml1l••, without the a •• latanoe ot the Allowaaoe.

"'~1'

ditterent u•••

tor tbe Allowanoe were gl.en, with ·olothlngft listed most often, and "insurance

the oplalons revealed by the questionnair. oono.ming the Allowano.

are gl... in Cbapter IV, &ad al.o .ome dlsoullian of the unsolloit.d ca.aent.

ot the ..elatlonship between

Nld

tu.:,. and tbe Allowance.

The an_... to the

tollowing qu•• tlons ••ra dl.ouaaed.
a) S!'ltlOJl 10,

!he p...lent metbod ot prog..... lv. lBor..... in the

aouat of the Allowanoa a. the oidld growl old.r was overwbelalng17 app....ed.
b) Cf!!stlOD 11,
~

Thil qu.stlon &eked wh,th.r tbe Allowano, aohieved

ot tour I'e.ults. Ko.t ot the ra.pondente telt tbat it helped peopla to

u.r _ttft'

tood,

olo~1

aad n,oe.attle. to make healthl.r and happier ohlldren

0) 9!,.tion l~.

Opinion • • alaost ..enll' dl.ided a. to wheth.r or

ot the All0waa0a had helped to provide imprar.d health .,rYlo•• to.. the ohi1-

.)

i!!.tl~ 1~.

A .llght major1v thought the Allowenoe had Improved

11' family ...1t.... 1n a gen.ral ...,.
e) 9ge.t10D 141

th. ov....belalug majorlt1 thought the Allowanoe

the whole, belng wi.,ly spent. and mo.t dld not

Want

wa.,

the paJaent. Inor....d.

tho., who ta.oved tnor.a•••• most 8ug,est.d that th. tax on Uquor be ra18

,r..14e the needed r ..eDUe.
Coaolu.loae.

!be '*ally Allowanoe programme was instituted tor the

,~~d.'n~~.

intenanoa, oare, training, .duoation, and adveno_nt
V
po.e 1. . .11 UDders'bood and It. BlOne,. 11 . .11 spent ooord.~'~J,~ ,he vast
'i',V'"

jor1v ot the tift hundred people who took part in

I

th~ sune,.t~OUCb( t~
~,~"""''''/~

.tlODDalre••

"

r
I

ane

OaD oonolude that thero 18 genoral 8&tlatactlon with the leg181.-

tion 1tselt, with tM arrang.ent ot

~t.,

ud with the amount paid.

tainly there 1s appro.al ot the ide. ot tho programme.

Ce....

Ninety-tour per oent of

those ADaWer1ng the question. or in number.. 432 people, toel that. on the
whole, the Allowanoe 1s being wi •• ly spent.
The qu.atiom:ta1r.. sbowed that the amount ot formal eduoation ot the

parenti did not attN" the we.y in which the Allowanoe 'fta ue.d, whioh t. not
surprising. beea"•• a love tor on. 'a childran and a d.aire 110 do the

""7 beat

tOI" them 1s inb4tl"ent, and Dot lean:aod trOll tormal .auoatlOl'1.

'her...... reall, no oorr.lat10na to be drawn tram thl.

turY.."

auch

a., tho•• with higher inoome. apent their Allowanoe a oertain _" and tho..
with lower 1aoom.s in another "M#.J.
about it YfU"led aooording to

Itot_,..

tn.

The u••a ot the ia.llowu.noo and the opinions

individuality of tbct families, or of the

r
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!!.!!1!! Provide

ni

f,'

:?:.....a.e Q.uebtion..:i a 1)()ut :,&·.?lllj_ly Allowancas
]'3Inily A..:..loDiI:ce i~ tl; e ofi"icjel name r~o:;:' "Baby BOLUS": both mean the same thing.

1. Numter of children in y(,u.'" family :;:'or whom Bab;, Bonus i3 leceived •• , •.•••••••••••
abe of 3dclJ. •••• ~ • ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " •••• ., ••••• () •••••••• '" . . . . . . . . .
f

........................ .

2. !'JU:,lb3r of' ctildren b3Y0nd Bon1.'s ege i,n the ff'.m.J.l.y ••••.•••••••.•••••••••••••••.•••
Ho.V' rrlan,f of these are self supporting? •.• ~ •• ,. ..........) •••••••••
iii • • • • , • • • • • • • • • 1t • • • • • •

Annual inc OPle of father (pleasG chf'nk)

3.

0-$993.00 •••••
t2,OOO.OO-f~;499.00 •••••
t3,OOO.OO-$3l9~9.00.....

$~,OOO.OO-$5:9J9.OO .•••••

~1,OOO.OO-$1,999.00 ••••••
~2,500.00-f2,~99.00 •.••••
~6~OOO.OO ar.d over ..••• ,.

4~

Did mother attend high .3otGoJ.? •••• nt'moCH' 01' years ••.•• ; busine<s schnol? ••••••
'mi versi tj'? •••••
~.
Did fe~thDr cttend lligb. sc~oo:;'? •••• r.unb€..:' "f yAa:rs ••••• ; bm,L183s schoo.L? ••••••
J.ni versi t ~7 i •••••

6. What, is £'ather's occupatlOll? ............ , •••• In what industry? (for example,
trans)ortation, furniture, dry c18anirJg) ••••••••••••••••••
?, Do you spend 'i:,he Baby 3(')nus on (a) specifi~ r.ecessi ties for t he children like more
fr1.;it, more milk~ warrrer clothes or (0) do you b.c'!d ::.t to the mon:y wEich your husband
provid"lGE.nd spend it according to the nest interest of the whole famfly? (check the
ant) which appli "s j (a) •••..••.•• (b) ..••• ••••

8.. I have heard that some parE:n ts are banki.ng t.he }jonus paYIller: ts each month in c-rder
t;l huiJd 'L<f a fnnd to fay "hc ':hilc. '8 0ducation later on. Do you Of' thif~? •••••••••
~.
Do you 1'inathat
husband'~ s earnings
D;) YJll L:se the mor.ey

you. are aole ::0 pr0"id3 :;;>roperly for your children out of your
don '+' need to s :pend the BODUS on or'iinary necessities? •••••••
for special .~ hU.tg8 which hel!) th6 child or the fa.'1lily as a whole?
Please indicate the "lort of special thing y01, hRVC been ab..Le to pro';rid') with
ext7'a Irtoney ••••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• • .... , ................. . , 'if' • • '"
*1' ..

ann

•••••

·'..in.d

0,

{,>

• • • • • • • •,

• • • • • • • • • •

•

10. At :pr8sen+'J ",h'? f ..nount :;:,f BHOy Bonus varies according to the agc; of the ehj Id, vlith
the younges'" ones ge1 'Lng the least; waul" you fav(')llr ",hancing this to onE. amOUIJ'G only,
l"hich djd not vary as the chile:. f!I'e,v oldp:r, O! would YO'';' preter that the largest amou:::lt.
'should be paid for the Y0U1lfr;,s'(j childrpn.
(a) I woul d prefer +,:b=; same amOl1ll t for 8£.ch chi ld regardle Sf) of 2·6t •••.••• , e • • • • • • • o.
(b) I prefe~'" the presen t arr-dnee~at~n t " ••••••••., ...................... , ••• " ......... ' ••••••
(c) I prefor toha::' th e laI·{",0r ~...e.ymen'(j:J be IP.'!.da w11.t:'n ~hilC1.1."E.n a rfJ J,i t tIe ••••••••••..•.•
Do Y0U find thqt Baby 1301 1 ,S f\cnieves or.J oi' tje ..t.oll')vT'lr~g rop·..u.:.s (p~6ase check
one or more}
4
( a) ~akes it ?~s31ble :f.'or peopJ..8 to have fam:..l:es ,.ho othe""",nn8 could nut provide. fu!'

11.

them ................. ~ •• •• (, •••••••• (. .........

; b)
(c}
and
(d)
get

>

....

"

...

.-

allows the vvhole family t 0 Ii VEl bat t.er· •.•••••••
helps buy he~ter food, clothes and other necessities tn 0rder to make healthier
happier cb.i~d.ren ................................ .;
is ene.bling yO:l to keep your children goine to school longer and thus help t':'
better em:ployJl'l.snt as I'l. res 111t., ••••••••••••••••

12.

Do you tl::.ink +'he BIl'by Bonas hilS enabled you to providE'> j~hin.'Ss fa'" your chi1dren
8;10h as bettbr care of eyes, teeth, and general healtr., which you otberwise would
not be able to?Q .. " ••.• ~ ••••••
~
'I . . .

".

•••

.........

l

••••

12'. Dr, you think the Baby BonD.s ~le.o improved the welfare 0:: your family in a general.
way, such a::; t; 0 ffi2.ke pObs1 b:'e a family vacf,+..it n whic~ has beneti tt3d the whole
f~ Iv • ~. . ........ ~ • ~ • .:. ... ~ .......... e . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l.

14·. Froul v;hat. YOll ooseriTe of' ·')Jjhvrs do JOU think tl-tf; Be.by :aonus i.s ('n the wholE:
being wisely spent " .••••••••• Do you ~hi~ ":,~16 Lonu::: paymeht.s shcJ.l.j lJ e Llcr'.)a::;ed,
haYing in 1,1i!'~C1 that more ta;:es (for example, income tax, amusement tax, lun;.ry tax,
liquor tax, tuh"lt.c<tax, sales tax.) .....'HL11 hav3 to bo raised. in orde:r' to &'btain the
extra money.... •..
, ••••.• If so, how would you suggest raistrlg the 'i..axes ••••••••••••
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Dear Parent:
Since I graduated fro':! the O\ven Sound Oollegiate and th3 University of
Toronto, I have been taking a special Gourse in social se:rvice work. This
is especially for the purpose of \vorking among the children in the large
ci ties where families get broken up in a manner which is not common in to·wns
like ours.
In order to graduate I ha.ve to write an essay on some phase of social
work which will be considered as part of my final examinations. In the
United Statet~, where I am stuciing, they have nothing which can be compared
vlith our !!Baby Bonus" or Family Al1m.,rances; and after talking vlith my teachers
they have suggested that I try to write about that because they would be very
much interested to learn hOlf( it is working out.
To do this I would have to have information from not less than 200 homes.
I 1!Jould study this :::"nformation and my essay w)Uld almost whoTly consist of a
report of \vhat was contained in the info:cmation supplied •.
,

I have prepared a list of questions and I enclose a copy. Will you help
me by filling it in and returning it to me in the stamped enveJ..ope which is
enclosed.
Please note that you DO NOT SIGN the form and there will be no way in
which I can know where the form comes from. All I am interested in is trying
to present an overall picture to my teacherl3.
I have prepared this letter and the list of questions in Chicago and I
am trying to get them distribu.ted in the hope that I "'Jill have the answers
back right away so I can get started on my essay right after the Ne'w Year.
Our telephone number is 168. If there is 'any,t:h :i:!1g' you,iwantto_.ask,ple,ase
phone me. I have picked the names to mail the questions to from the phone
book and the voters list, so if you have no children lflhich s.nti tIes you to
Family Allowance would you please hand this to a friend with children and ask
her to help me.
I'Jfy essay will be printed and I will be glad to let you have a copy if
you call or write. I have t.o hand it in this Spring and copies will be
available after that.
HILL YOU HELP IJIE?

Thank you very much,
Sincerely,

I,

I.
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